
19 Regal Drive, Canungra, Qld 4275
Sold House
Saturday, 12 August 2023

19 Regal Drive, Canungra, Qld 4275

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 1237 m2 Type: House

Ryan Jones

0755704004

https://realsearch.com.au/19-regal-drive-canungra-qld-4275-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ryan-jones-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-broadbeach-mermaid-waters


$785,000

The 'Aaron Smith Team' is proud to present to the market 19 Regal Drive, Canungra. Welcome to this newly constructed

home, meticulously crafted with your utmost comfort and convenience in mind. Step inside and be embraced by its

open-plan floor design, thoughtfully created to invite an abundance of natural light, and adorned with soothing neutral

tones. With the stunning finishes in the kitchen, this space effortlessly extends out to the outdoor entertaining area,

providing an elevated and picturesque view of the breathtaking Mount Tamborine, whilst also creating a space perfect for

family meals and entertaining guests. Immerse yourself in the large master bedroom fitted with a beautiful ensuite and

walk in robe, step out onto the back deck with your own private access and enjoy the views.Features at a glimpse:*

Master with ensuite and WIR* Additional 2 double bedrooms with BIR* Spacious outdoor entertaining area* 1237m²

block with room for pool or shed - pool, shed or second dwelling* Vehicle access to the rear of property* Fully fenced

property with gates* Elevated northeast position with picturesque views* Open plan design with stylish finishes* Split

system air-conditioning* Newly built home with additional under house storage* Veggie Garden* Outdoor kitchen with

power and water With this generous allotment of land situated on a 1237m² north facing block, the possibilities are

limitless. Envision lush green gardens, fragrant flowerbeds, or your own breathtaking oasis by adding a sparkling

swimming pool where you can bask under the sun, unwind, and relax. Bring your landscaping ideas to life and immerse

yourself in this home of opportunity. Contact The Aaron Smith Team today to register your interest as this property will

not last long!


